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NORTHWEST REVIEW

S oee Ibat fithues that wear
hues Ibat seil
boelIaI th le bill

Aftei- Dolges simd the Moseow fanions [uît
boots, Johnrton's $2.GO, "Romes" kiCi
aboes., Jobnstou's $1.25 kid oxfords,

Kiuig's 2.25 su sud Black Skatin
Bouts for sale by

A. J. MOROAN,
412 Main St.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

TO THE sACRED HEART.

$*credR eai t w1th warm devotton
sigbs my fervent heart to Tbee;

Grant me tears or truc repentance;
Let my eyes contrite be.

11YTbY cross8 and bitter passion
Thou hast made xuy penance light;

Let Me, then, my tears of sorrow
WthThybleansing biood unite.

Ah. Wben bleedlng, dying for us,
AIl Thy aweettness, Sacred Heart,

Vt as couvert into anguish
At the i alnera jaltel dart.

Maught f rom~ Thee my heart can sever
Ail for me T by love bath done;

And 1!xysufferincs, deareet Jesus,
Raye its poor affections won,

Mumwas visited by a $60.000 cou-
flagration on Satirday lest.

A UIEART and art club le beîug
t0rn& in Winnipeg.

Tue weather' throuzhont Eastern
Canada and the United States la report.
ed as being the severest in Yeare.

TUE Papalbrief con ferring jurisd ictiop
on Fatlier Langevin reached Winnipeg
on Friday last.

'WINNrvso preents an uuuanally lively,
appearance tlhis week. The curlere have
possession of the town aud are 11sooping
er Up."

AT a meeting of the C. M. B. A. lately
a résolution of coudolence was paased
expreseing their deep borrow with Mr,
Hughes in the loss of bis mother.

Tonc date of Arcbbiehop Langevin's
coneiration bas been fixed on March
14. It ln expected that an immense
coscourae of prelaies and primse will be
in attenda.nce.

Un Montreal Star eaYs that Sir Hectori
Langevin wili preser.t Archbishop
Langevin with a gold Pectoral crose, for.1
uxerly worn by a relative of hie, who1
-wu biahop of Rimuski.

AT the regular weekly meeting of the
Cattiohc Trnth soiety, held in the hall
on Water Street last evening, Mr. J. J.
Golden addressed the members on
rTemperance."

AT the laat regUlar Meeting Of theit
Catboiic OrderoutForeeters a resolution
of condolence was paeaed expreeeing
deep regret Wo Bro. John Bawlf in the
death of hie wife.

A muLpilo;4 lu a bat le the lateet
Ingenlous detective device. So talking
thraugh oue's bitt need no longer
b. regarded ae the beigbt o! foolisb-
ne"i.

Tia etzneral intention forowhich the
milliers of niembers of the Apostleship
of Prayer are asked to pray especially
durinu tie uiouth of Iebrnary ie "The
Increese of Love for Our Neighbor."1

.AN audit of theo inicipality of North
Norfolk ilatW b. made, covering the en-
tire period from the tume of the munîci-
paity until the present. Mr, Ax. Mot-
fatt, o! WinrA4.oi, bas been appointed to
make the audit.

Tue Manitoba Gazette, contaius an
efficitti proclamation summouniug the
members of the Manitolla législature for
tomorrow, Feh. l4tb, for the dispatch of
business. It if% Dot expected that the
uittinizwîll exteud beyond five or six
weeka. 11

Tua£ case ofithe inau who dropped
dead day before yseterday in attempting
Lu oet out of bed and make his own fire
ia another waruiugr to bachelors, Th
married man *houe faibjul Wife make
the fi-es for him can live to a gi-eenold
age.

Tns Territorial Exhibition to be held
at Ureginathis year will open on Mon.
day the 29th of Jnly, and will continue
untilI the lOth of Auguet. Liýeut.Gov.
Makintosh waB in the city this week
maklng arrangements foi the Fair.,

25
, Royal Crown
Soap Wîappers

Mail.d to the

ROYAL CROWN SOAP COQ
WINNIPCQ, MANIT'OBS,

MIESYOUFIlEEBYMAJLYOUR.CH-OICE
OF TEi FILLOWINO BODU IAtIU

FIGURES:

- Modern Homo Cook Bookg -

- Ladios' FanoY Work Book, -

- LargeoList Standard Novols, «
- SIX Boautlful New Ploturos, m

List of Book$ and Vitures
mailI.dfr-e.un OF -

MaS. J. CARLBT and her sister Mie A.
O'Brien onlertained a lage gatbering of
t1iuir friondiq et their houle on Donald
Street last Tbursday evenîng.

Tua c onsecration of Archbislîop
LanLyuvin will taike place in the cathedra]
at St. Boniface ou thoe 14t1. day of March.

1 I the evuning of the san3e day Hit
Grace Avl lîold a ruception at St. Mai-v e

IREv. FATEEG UILLET O. M. 1. appeared
for the tiret tinie lu the pulpit o! St
Mary's cimurch, ou Smnday st. H(
proached au eloquont sermon. Faîbiei
Guillat is rapidly winuing hie way iutt
the affections of the people.

Tns French Uine Steamer. La Ga&
goyrie, affer heing uighit daya overdue
arrived safely ini port at New York or
Moriday uight. fier delay was occasioný
ed by accidents tornac-hinery, slormy
weather etc. Great auxîety was enter.
taiued for her saioty.

Tunx funoral cf the laie Mre. John
BawlIf occured oni Saturday from hur late
resîdeuce Lusted Streeutlu St. Boniface
cemetery. A solomu requiem mass was
celebrated lu the Immaculate (3oucep.
tion churcli by Rev. Fathur Ciierrier, at
wlîîch a large number of relatives aud
friende iook part. The pelîbearers were
P. Shea, Jus. Wasdeill, E. Caisa, A. Me-
Donald, John Donneil, J. Ruseull.

Two aisters o! the Order of Jeansand
.Mary arrived iru the cily on Saturday
lait. They came lrom lime Mother bouse
at Hochelaga aud will be valuable addi-
tions ltlîehéteschiug staff ai Ihe.acadumy
ou Notre Dame !Street. Theur names
are Bey. Siater Mary Store and Rev.
Siar er Mary Daniel. -Onu o! theni espe.
ilîally is a giftud musician audiu aIl]
liveliiîood will tllke charge ofthis brandi.

Hon. JOLi-DE LOrsNintEaspeaking of
the Manitoba School question, said lie
had made a Carefu 1 examinstiou into the
question,aud hsd read the hooks used ir
tWa echools, sud hed lookel mt b te
methoda of teaehiug, aud lie tad coule
to the conclusion that the Manitoba
Schoole *eru notseculsi- echools, but
Protestant schuls. He added that il
separate sclîools con Id not bu guI, lie
would sdvocate tieutral or uoi -letiomi.
national acimools as the fesser evil.

ST. PA&TRtycK's nAy this year falliîîg on
Sunday the members o! the local con-
ference of St. Vincent de Paul have deeci&
ed to hold their aunual chanit7 concert
for the henefit of the por o! thbe City oi,
the evoniniz of Saturday ]6th Mardi, al
Bi.jou; stlrpauiv ureparations for the even'
are well under way ellergt tic coni.
iiiitieus lave been appolutedj, and the
tickets will soon b. un sale. It je the
intention lu provide a firsI class enter-
tainimeut, an;d it la earneetly lîuped thai
th.e patronage will be at leaat as good ae
t he societv hba been tavored wih il$)
past years, for nover before have funds
houri more hsdly needed. The treas -y
fias become almoot exhauatod hy toe
heavy calle made for assistance duIYrina
the past two tonthel, sud the membens
of tle confereuce are relviug at present
lu aà considorable exteut on the expected
proceîtds of the concert.

ST. MARY$8 NEW PASTORý

Fatier Guillet Appears for the. Firat Time
ta tiie Fulit of et. Mary's-He l8aa

Stremg Percutle Speaker and can

Be Bloquent

Rev. Father Guillet, o. . 1.., late ot St.
Peter's Church, Montreal, made hie tii-st
appearauce as pastor in the puilpit o! St.
Msry's church yeetei-day. He spokie
briefly at the 8.30 o'cîock mas,, but it
was et the high rmas that lio formslly
epi ke Wo hie parishionerqe.Hie a mai,
flot ulike Father Drum.rnond ' S. J., in
appearauce, thouah flot quit. as taîl.
Hia langusze id cloar, concise and for-
cible, with au almoat perlecit enunciation
80othat every syllable eau bd dietiuctly
heard. yesterday ho seemed lu ho a
trifl# nervous, (lue nu doubt tc, mnuetiug'
lie cougregation for a iret lime, but
evon thon Il cou Id be easily gleaued thal
hi lan eloqoent speaker. Takmngfor Fi,
luit the words, «'I muet gladlly wîîî
spend and b. spent for Oui- sou le; al-
tb.omgh loving ypu more, 1ïbe ioved lessý,,
ho presched a pointed soiou, ho tiret
alluded tu Ar'-hbishop Langevin and
said: "Fathtir Langevin lefI noue, but
filndsinuEstern Canada, especially lu
Montreal aud Ottawa. Ho appliod lu
lmm the epîtmete "muet learrned" and
"muet devmted," suad aeured bis people
that the non ÂArchibisop ever lova St.
Mary's. Iu hecomiug anArclibishopi
rather Langevin wiIl boeoloser to Rome;1
bu ull hbave the fumluess of àsanctii.thp 1h

Amung 1ïth e siou n eetrn onita made fi-unthe ulî was thal la aIl likelîhood
Ai-h isiop Laugevin's cuneecration

would take place on Tlmuredry, Mai-ch 14.

Father Ljangevin, 0. M. I.

C)alder,~
Nevei- BefW-e was the Coul o! Living
au small as uuw sud nover wei-e lie
Pnices lu GROCERIES cut su 10w ai at

CALDER'S.

New Citron, Orange and
Lemon Peel, 20c per lb.
New~ Curranlu, pur lb................. 5c
New Raisins, 3 Ibe for-----------.......25C

Fsucy large baus Muscatels, equal
lu Layera. SeIhium.

Fsucy Layere, lu boxes, at--------.....S5c
New Figs, lu buxes, each----------.....15e
Ext-set Lemua or Vauîlla, at ....... 10-
Fi-euh Cocoanut, pur 1l).................30e
Choclale Iciug, pur package-......15e
lreîaud'a Self-rising Buck wbust ta

Packages, aI----------.....15e sud 30c
Cuudeused Milk-......-.......15t-

Our Butter anmd Egga require no
Comment-Un!orm lu Quslii-y, sweei
and a flavor wici Canuot bu Exculled.
Faucy Cruamery, in prius ......... 30e
Faucy DRiry, lu prims-----------......25e-
Fiue Tub Butter---------------.........20e
Guod (ookiug Butter------------.......151e
Fiesi Eggu, 1 dozen fui----------......45(

rei. 666 525. Main St.
VOLAPUJKIK

PENSIVOSITY.
Penuibus electritmne,

[ucaudos ceutuaum
Manibus likibus

Wauti eomonurn.
Walkibus dowuibus

To Ferguson' sîorurn,
Plankdownumrncassibus,

Pleased evurmoruni.
Tua KUT AiAT

-The Fergsonl's COU
vacant Archiepiscopal Sue o!fSt.Bouiface
o! hlm whom Ottawa University sImd-
eîîts fui- eighî years kuew sud lovod as
Father Languvin, sud wbose dopai-lui-e
trorn oui- midst ie tou receut tW liste
allowed hie memory tu beoomu ee~n
lemporarily effacod from oui- affetions.
No words o! oui-s are needed lu convitide
those wlîu knew hlm Ibat la Fathen
Langevin the Canadian Bpiscopacy bas
received au Aicbbiehop wbo will bu an
honor sud an uruameul nul ouly to the
See oye? wiich the vouîce of the Su-
pi-rePonîiff bas called hlm tu pi-eside,
but also lu the Catholie churcb sud tW
the counti-y at lange. Ife le a cllured
gentleman, kiud, patient and liberal.
rninded. As s theologian, bu bas few
equale sud nu superior lu Canada, Ris
energy, pi-udt lice, sud the pi-actical
tui-ao uhie mind make itlm peciiliai-IY
woll suiled for the Meti-opoltan Sue o! a
young sud gi-est ecclesiastfeal province,
wbile bis thurough masîery o! bulth t
En~glieb sud French languages doubles
hie power ut seurving his people. Fiually,
as a pulpit oratur Faîber Laugevin bas
s national repttlion. Ris ductline la
alwaye sure, hie thougit elevated, is
lanumge elegant, and lhe frequtity
reacies the heights O! sublime oIc-
quende.

Arebbiehop Tache ba i a worthy
auccessur. Cathulie iuterests lu Mant-
tuba sud thé wbole North West have
fouud a valiaul champion aud s atout
defender. The Ar-cbbiehop-eledt Of St.
Bunifaee knows botter tîmuan ayoue else
how 11111e ec0C0e55i lal for us îo assure
iirn Ibat oui- lopos sud prayere ai-e
with hlm lun the suuhline position lu
which Ihe Will o! God has raised lîium

-The Owl.

Woodi
45000- CORDS - 49000

D. DD. WOOD,
TelephoflO 585. 455 Aliexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Formscansd Elhni S

Send You

PHOTO
uKo,' i-osa

X mýF:S
It will bu appreciaîed nuit lu seeiug
youi-seILf Be sure to bave, it laken aI the

American Art Gallery
574J Main St.

AnI fiaished lainlte Laelsu d muet
Artiîtic stylo.

âtre. CAREt le giviag epecial attention
tu Children.

ALBERT 'EVANS
It je only a fuw days agO lia i i àtm-18 ain street.

t ion, as good asmofficial, reaehod uso!li ,IAgent for Steiuway,C(Ilckuiing sud Nord.
nomituatioli by thefHoly Faîlior lto te hmrPlani, t heaiet Hoîmin ime rt>".

ýGEORQE CIIG & CO. I
The YMammotmli Deparîmeut Store,

witli a $75,000 Stook of Choice Mer.
eliaudise, a largo part of wlîicb wýs
bougbttmis season at mucb under cmi--
i-eut values.

OUJR CLOTHING SALEý-lu tbe
South Store of thie three stores ail int
Onu Big Centre-bas heun a gi-est suc-
case, Ibis was $21,00<> o! wloleqale
purchases aI sacrifice pnieus to clear
largo lota, enshling ns lu sell $8 to $10.
Overcoata for $5. About flîty of these
lott. Suite, hundreds of thes ah $10-
worth !rom $15 to $18, sud bundreda
Bold aI $6.50, good value for $10.5o, s
g00d nmm ber o! these sîlil to clear.

PANT8--A giest sale. $21.25 paute
for $1.25, $3.00 for $2.00--Shirte for 25c.

DRESS GOODS-î,ooo dres pattet-né
to close out at balf pnie. Sale price
$1.95 sud $2.00. Sue thuse goods. Faucy
Guods. tusaude o! dollars w0ith 10 oeil
befure Xamas 'vu. These gouda are sel-
iug ai very umail dry goode profits-

lIttIe profit doe us as oui- sales are su
large uow Ihat uvon tIi-eu pur cent. net
sati fies us, sales rnnuiug over $1.000 s
day. Not su hsd lu eigbt yuare omain.
es2«,building. Tliaskaluo vOiy une too
lu assîstiug lu achiieve sncb triumphant
reenîlts.

Now for Ducember's Big Race to ad-
vance etll ouward, sud Ihus givu you

gi-ester values thaneven, corne tu

Craig' s.,

music.
ln Sympathy with' the Times.

Splendid viollps outlit.............1l0,00
Banjo............................ .0
Second baud Banjo, complete in ease,

.ot$«U 18.r()
Mandoline ............. ......... $600
Gultaris, Autobarps, Zithers, ACcord'.ons.

Everythîng in the munie line at bard time.
Prices,wortb 50 per cent Mors than we
ask.

Fullîtune Of lateRt andd standard sheet
mnusto. Polios, instruction books, etc., comn-
plets l'ne 0f Shirmner, Peters aud Liloifi
editiOn Of stuuies On band. Honor us by a
viait.

SL. BARROWCLOUCH & Co.
Buccesor to Nunu &t ou,

470 Main Street,IWînnîlJeg.

A Winter in
Manitoba.

Ik simply grand when you
have on a good wari

Overct
White & Inahan's

18 the Place To Get it

496 Main Street.

W. Jordan.
Carrnages Kent at Stable
By the flomr, from 7 t1022 ........ $

22 in,7.:
No order leas suan....

Funerals .....................
('hurch and return....
Opera i-.Bail...... .

oOrfrorn depot ............... .... $.

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

TOephone - 750

Dr. ~ nde IrssldIuRoot PIIU.
SrEy are the Remedy that thd

Ibunr8ou8 hfnDd Of natUre haà
irorlded foir ail dl&,-3ae apari/n g pff
MYPIRE 8OD-

aie srsOi- fi-DXI

W. M. GOISTOGE,

For Diam ond
ti il ý

CLO0'T HINO6
R eady-

to-Wear
Clothing

The Blue Store
434 Main Street.

âign 601 he, Blue Star@."
11avmug 3mai receiveti a large consîgu-
ment of Ruady-tu.Wear Cluthiug o! al
kinds, tvade up o!fIthe best material,
the latelt styles, ard aay quantity to
lu c1oose f romi. A Il Ibisa 'Clothing"
miuet bu Sold at Once, regard less o!
Coat. We invite you tu core neseue.

Dur Fail Suits!
Our Youth Suits!*
Our Boy's Suits!

Dur Mon's Pants!
Dur Youth's Pants!l
Dur Boy's Pants!

AIl wo want lus avisîl frum you sud
thon you eliaîl ho cuuvineed liaI

oui- Pricea
Are Lower Than the Lowost.

bRememnber ~"

The Blue Sgtore
No. 434 Main. Street.

Sign The [«Bine Star."y

A. CHEVRiER.
II~'u rs -(EBtablghed 1879.)

______MH ULGHES & 80J

Fo - IFurs
Frsmall'articles of iReliable-M

quality in fur-, itable for Undertakerjý,
Christmas presents, such as -AND-
fine Seal Caps, Gauntiets and Embalmeri
Muifs, dark Beaver capes 212 Bannatyne Strec
Storm collars etc., same fine p.Adoa
Alaska Sable or Black Betnr, Op edw'
and numerous other articles Telophone 413,
call at Telegraph Orders, (jiven Pi-onu

attention.

F. Osenbrllggos-. --1 -
FURRIER

Main Street. Subscribe for the RFEN-IEI

WÀATCH ES
JEVELLERY SILV[RWARE

Etc.

V/ISIT
-Barre Bros.

-ý432 Main Street.-?
Hassard Mine Souris

WIOA L
Lump, $4.25. N ut, $3,25,

Sales largely lu excess of previous years. It wihll cost you nothinir W Cali at
oui-office and see it buru. We so aIllother coals at lovest pricos.

Highest Grade Lehigh, Peonsylvania, Ganadiani
Anthracite, Youghi0gýieny & Blacksmiths.

Sb impm ente W ail Railw ay points. Tamarac sud Poplar Wood

DOMINION COAL Co.
407 Main St., adjoining P., O.

1


